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Dear -Saang - - a 
After the last few days stirring events and the double tradgedy 

of Fresident Kennedy's assasinstion and the Possibly inspired slaying 
of the assesin this moring at the time of the much publicised tranfer 
of him from police headquarters to the county jail, pos-ibly to silenc: 
his tongue forever as to the real motive behind the shooting from am- 
busfyof our president just a few days after Mr. Kennedy suggested the 
later support of our conntry to the leaders of any sucesssful uprising 
of Cuban nationals and patriots versus the present dictator there, I vish to sdvise that Cuban refugees here from Castro's Cuba firmly be- 
lieve that Castro's anger at JFK for obtaining a breach between The 
Russian Krutchef and Castro and the weakening of the latter's afd from 
Russia egainst the vestern world, are at the back of the sniping and 
murder of Mr. Kennedy. , ’ - 

Love and admiration of Mr. Kennedy by the former Chicago character 
who today murdered MR. Kennedy's assassin may be the reson for trying 
to take justice into his own hands but it sounds fishy and the teporte: 
attitude of certain police in Dallas to close their books etc. etc plu: 
the fact that they did not transfer the prisoner before the announced 
time and made no move to stop this last silencing murder though he was 
known to several police before and at the time of todays shooting. i 

I went to bed but got up as I felt this information as to the feeli: 
of anti-Castro refugees living here now, should be conveyed to you by 
a now retired attorney, age 79, who was in the Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice, stationed in Indianapolis, Chicago and Detroit 
during and after “orld Yar I, I res with Faul V. McNutt's daughter and 
my own daughter, then a transletor in secret work in “ashington durins 
World “ar II when you sat at a restaurant table next to our and Misa 
NcNutt pointed you out. “te -. " 7 “2g REG. §9 6O-10 7062 —[093 

You probably already have better reason than given here to doubt th 
clearance given in Dallas according to tondghb'a TV zveports,. 
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Sincerelymy pec ¢ 1969 

HAP     
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I have no knowledge of any connection between th 

| | 
ese 2 misdeds & ; l\ will gladly take one of your agents to interview the Cuban reluweee Tae but ON ,


